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This Is Our Opportunity 
Religious issues of tremendous mag-

nitude are gripping the attention of man-
kind. Look at them—Sunday laws, the 
awesome spectacle of the Roman Catholic 
Council in Rome, the demand for Prot-
estant unity, and the Supreme Court 
ruling on prayer in the public schools. 
With startling suddenness, religion has 
taken the spotlight away from space 
travel and the cold war. Everywhere men 
are discussing religious themes and their 
relationship to life. 

Without question, this mood on hu-
manity's part is God-directed and God-
allowed. How long it will last, no one 
knows. However, we do know that to-
day's tense world situation presents a 
marvellous opportunity for Seventh-day 
Adventists to visit their business friends, 
relatives and neighbours with Ingather-
ing magazines and Bible Correspondence 
Course application blanks. 

We are in a position to score great 
results for God. As men hear what God's 
church is doing to uplift humanity with 
its evangelistic, medical and educational 
programme, many will be impressed to 
give liberally to support such a cause. 
Because of the wide-spread agitation of 
current religious issues through the press, 
radio and television media, many will 
gladly env)), in Bible Correspondence 
Courses which explain the ultimate out-
come of such issues. As the issues further 
develop, many will take their stand with 
God's remnant church. 

This is our opportunity. Adventists 
should stream out of their churches each 
Sabbath with arms loaded with Ingather-
ing magazines to be used later as they 
endeavour to visit each home in their 
community during the coming weeks. 
Who knows, an opportunity such as this 
may never again present itself. The 
shadows are lengthening. Let us arise and 
work for "the night cometh when no 
man can work." John 9:4. 

THEODORE CARCICH 

Vice President, North America 

Halifax, N  S 

These three smiling girls were re-
cently baptized (Sept. 29) in Halifax, 
N.S. They are members of the Fox Point 
Church. Left to right: Jeannie Meekins, 
Mrs. Russell Westhaver, and Judy Meek-
ins. A fourth, not shown, was Peggy 
Baker. 

At a previous baptism, held June 2, 
Brother Robert Logan joined the Dart-
mouth, N.S. Church and Sister Gertrude 
Porter the Halifax Church. They are 
shown here on either side of Pastor Fred 
Crump. 

Stettler, Alberta . . • 

We are happy to report the baptism of 
six precious souls in the Stettler, Alberta 
Church on September 29. 

Five of the candidates gave their 
hearts to Jesus as a result of attending 
the Stettler church school and observing 
the consistent examples of our believers 
in the church. 

Two of the youthful candidates, Pat 
Patterson, 14, and Dawna Brown, 12 

have no Seventh-day Adventist parents. 
Mrs. Else Fischer, a German immigrant 
and former member of the Lutheran 
Church, studied for nearly one year, 
mainly with the help of her only son 
who embraced the Adventist teachings 
less than twelve months ago. She is 
married to a Seventh-day Adventist now 
residing at Sponden. 

The new members pictured above are, 
from left to right: Pat Patterson, Judy 
McQuay, Star Wigley, Dawna Brown, 
Mrs. Else Fischer, and Marilyn Jones. 

D. HAINE, Pastor 



At Andrews University 

James White Library Dedicated 

James White Library—the "heart" of Andrews University. Named in honour 
of James White, an early leader in the Seventh-day Adventist Church, this library 
welcomes through its open portals all those who earnestly seek knowledge and 

truth. 

Charge desk and one of the five reading areas at the new James White 
Library. This well-lighted, well-equipped library serves all divisions of the Uni- 

versity. 

The James White Library at Andrews 
University was formally opened to the 
public at the dedicatory service held in 
the Pioneer Memorial Church on Oc-
tober 24. 

Dr. Walter R. Beach, Secretary of the 
General Conference of Seventh-day Ad-
ventists with headquarters in Takoma 
Park, Washington, D. C., was the guest 
speaker at the dedication. 

"Books are the tools with which know-
ledge is most rapidly and most successful-
ly acquired. They put into our hands 
the key that opens the door of human 
commonplaces with a world of boundless 
horizons" stated Dr. Beach in his open-
ing remarks. 

Costing in the neighbourhood of 
$750,000 the library has 45,000 square 
feet of floor space with shelving capacity 
for 280,000 volumes. Approximately 
120,000 volumes comprise the united 
library. It subscribes to nearly 1,000 
periodicals, has seven professionally 
trained staff members, four sub-profes-
sional staff members, two library assist-
ants, several clerical workers, and pro-
vides over 300 hours of work a week to 
25 undergraduate students. 

Of particular interest to denomination-
al researchers is the Heritage Room 
which contains a collection of rare books 
which include the Advent Source Col-
lection made by Dr. L. E. Froom as he 
wrote the four volumes of Prophetic 
Faith of our Fathers. Such items as Uriah  

Smith's old desk and William Miller's 
hatbox are on display. 

The purpose of the James White Li-
brary was succinctly set forth in the con-
cluding statement of the Act of Dedica-
tion, "May God make it (library) a place 
where teachers come to learn beside their 
students; where the public is welcome 
to share its riches; where the annals of 
God's church form a living part of the 
study resources; where thoughts may be 
born in youthful minds, be nurtured in 
places of labour at the ends of the earth, 
and return here in columns of print to 
quicken in other youths new thought, 
new dedication." 

The facilities of the new library have 
already proven to be of value not only 
to all divisions of the University but also 
to the community. Two groups of fifty 
students each from the Berrien Springs 
High School have already made use of 
the library as well as twenty-five students 
from Bridgman's high school. 

High schools and elementary schools 
from as far as South Bend, Indiana, have 
had field trips to the new library in order 
to learn library procedures. 

The library has been well received by 
the non-Adventist community. Both at 
the time of dedication and at the open 
house on Sunday, October 28, large 
groups of adults from the surrounding 
community and neighbouring cities vis-
ited the library. 

DONALD LEE, Director 
Public Relations 

"Men may profess faith in the truth; 
but if it does not make them sincere, 
kind, patient, forbearing, heavenly-
minded it is a curse to its possessors, and 
through their influence it is a curse to 
the world." — The Desire of Ages, p. 
310. 
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LITERATURE EVANGELIST 

Sven-wee Confer 

Submitted in' O. A. BOTIMER 

Secretary Publishing Department 
Canadian Union Conference 

On Thanksgiving Day while selling a 
few magazines, I met a young man who 
was interested in health. He mentioned 
the fact that he knew smoking was affect-
ing his health seriously. When I promised 
I could help him stop smoking he told 
me that he had tried several times but 
had failed. He decided to buy the small 
medical book and was greatly interested 
in Desire of Ages and  God Speaks to 
Modern Man. Though he was unem-
ployed he paid cash for the three books. 
He is also going to make a careful study 
of the Bible. 

In a few days I expect to meet an 
Anglican minister and his entire Sunday 
School staff. He said they would be 
pleased to see our books. 

G. E. WATSON 

British Columbia Literature Evangelist 

One evening as I was on my way home 
I noticed a small cabin in the brush just 
off the road. I got a little way down the 
road when I heard a voice say "Go back 
to the cabin," so I turned around and 
went back. I met a very nice young man 
with whom I had a Bible study, and sold 
him Modern Ways and Triumph of God's 
Love; I also had prayer with him. I would 
have missed this wonderful experience 
if I hadn't listened to that still small 
voice. This young man is sincere and I'm 
sure he will read the  Triumph.  May God 
bless all with whom we labour. I thank 
God for this wonderful experience. 

BIRON CARTER 

Alberta Literature Evangelist 

A fine young couple with two children, 
with whom I have been studying for 17 
weeks, started attending Sabbath School 
and church on October 6. We invited 
them home for lunch and they gladly ac-
cepted. We kept their children that Sat-
urday night while they attended Pastor 
Vandeman's meeting. They are keeping 
the Sabbath and he was happy to be 
able to help at the church work bee. 
Pray for them and us as I continue to 
search for souls. 

G. ARNOTT 
Ontario-Quebec Literature Evangelist 

On my way home one Friday I was 
impressed to call back at a home I had 
visited about a year ago. The man was 
in the yard and invited me in. After I 
told him who I was he said he believed 
our message. As I had met only his wife 
previously, I was surprised when leaving 
to have him tell me that he knew who I 
was before I got out of the car. 

The Lord is truly working on the 
hearts of the people in this area. The 
man told me he knows several people 
who believe in the Sabbath. I ask your 
prayers that God will continue to lead 
me to those who are honest in heart. 

HARVEY CUNNINGHAM 
Maritime Literature Evangelist 

Maritime — 

Moncton Youth Rally 

Front row: Keith Armstrong (Charles Andrews) Ellen 
White (Ellen White) Sandra Armstrong (Mary An-
drews). Back row: Pastor F. J. Crump (Modern Day 
Challenger) Wilfred Schulze (John N. Andrews) David 

Landry (James White). 

Over three hundred people gathered 
for an all day programme at the Wesley 
Memorial Hall in Moncton for a youth 
Rally on Sabbath, October 13. 

All the Maritime provinces were rep-
resented with nearly every church send-
ing its young people. The programme 
began with Sabbath School led by Mrs.  

L. L. Bock. A fine skit centering around 
the work of Elder and Mrs. James White 
and other early pioneers was given by 
Pastor and Mrs. R. L. Cheney. Pastor 
Cheney is the minister of the St. John 
Church. 

David Landry (James White) Pastor R. L. Cheney, 
Leonard Andrews, Keith Armstrong (Charles An-
drews) Sandra Armstrong (Mary Andrews) Wilfred 
Schulze (John N. Andrews). Boat painted by Mrs. 

Thelma Cheney. 

Pastor Sam Remich from Melrose San-
itarium was the guest speaker. He was 
a pastor in the Maritimes for several 
years. 

The afternoon was filled with .skits 
and messages. Pastor Brock Wells in-
spired all to live up to our wonderful 
message. 

A Walt Disney film, "The African 
Lion" concluded the day's events. 

H. L. FRIESEN, MV Secretary 
Maritime Conference 

Bishop Suggests that U.S. Pay 
Hollywood Not to Make Movies 

A Methodist bishop has come up with 
a suggestion that may prevent other coun-
tries from having an inaccurate under-
standing of America as a result of poorly 
slanted motion pictures released by Hol-
lywood. Bishop Richard C. Raines of 
Indianapolis Indiana, has suggested that 
the Federal Government pay Hollywood 
not to make motion pictures of this na-
ture. He made the proposal in an address 
at the Detroit Council of Churches' 16th 
annual Reformation festival, in which 
he condemned many American influences 
abroad, particularly films. "If it is wise 
to pay farmers for not planting wheat," 
he said, "it is even wiser to pay Holly-
wood for not making movies." Just re-
turned from a visit to Russia, the bishop 
based his thoughts on the reactions he 
had witnessed over there. 
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MV RALLY 
CENTRAL ALBERTA 

NOVEMBER 24, 1962 

WESTGLEN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
10950 — 127th STREET 
EDMONTON, ALBERTA 

Theme: Adventist Youth in the Advent 
Hour 

9:00 Sabbath School 

11:00 Pastor P. Moores 
Alberta Conference President 

2:45 Edmonton MV's 

3:45 Pastor 0. A. Botimer 
Canadian Union Publishing 
Department Secretary 

7:30 Film: "MIGHTIER THAN THE 
SWORD" 

8:00 Film: "AFRICAN LION" 

** Guest Speakers 

** Christian Fellowship 

Pastor 0. A. Botimer 

Good Music 

MV Participation 

** 

** 

Pastor P. Moores 

SPNATa 

Elder and Mrs. A. E. Anderson and son in costume. 

morning message Elder Anderson, Bei-
seker district pastor, showed the young 
people the joy to be found in Christian 
living by following the pattern of Christ's 
life. He appealed to the young people to 
be more active in Christian service and 
to remove from their lives those things 
that hinder their enjoying the fullness 
of the Christian life. 

Young people's problems as suggested 
by MV's at the rally were discussed in 
a panel moderated by Elder E. Hillock, 
MV Secretary, and composed of Elder R. 
Spangler, district pastor. Elder A. E. 
Anderson, Ben Boettcher, Ron Graham, 
Keith Edgson, Sharon Cliffe, and W. 
Schram. 

E. HILLOCK, MV Secretary 
MV Rally in Calgary 

Elder Skinner looking at posted rally theme. 

During the worship hour at the South-
ern Alberta MV Rally in Calgary, MV's 
were challenged by Elder L. A. Skinner, 
Associate Secretary in the General Con-
ference Missionary Volunteer Depart-
ment, to do great exploits for God in this 
space age. Choosing as his theme, Ad-
ventist Youth in the Space Age, Elder 
Skinner made reference to the accom-
plishments of the astronauts and added, 
"Space is limitless." The goal one sets is 
the limiting factor in great achievement 
providing he works in co-operation with 
God in achieving these goals. 

Under the direction of Harvey Bech-
thold, the Senior Youth Division of Cal-
gary conducted the Sabbath School. Dr. 
Leon Grabow of High River moderated 
the lesson panel with Lorne Wombold,  

Olds; Dr. Richard Griswald, Calgary; 
Mrs. Ed Schultz, Calgary; and Matt 
Weststrate, Rosebud, panelists. Repre-
sentative young people in the audience 
told why they had come to Sabbath 
School. Dressed in Arabian costume, 
Jerry Leiske of Rosebud, in an interview 
with Mrs. Marvin Dick, presented the 
mission appeal. 

During the afternoon, questions were 
answered by Elder Skinner on Standards 
and Recreation and by Elder H. J. Camp-
bell, Chairman of the Department of 
Religion at Canadian Union College, on 
Adventist Youth and the Spirit of Pro-
phecy. 

An evening campfire with Elder Skin-
ner telling of Missionary Volunteering 
around the world, followed by the use of 
recreational facilities at Happy Valley 
terminated the day. 

E. HILLOCK, MV Secretary 

Northern Alberta MV Rally 
"Gong, gong, gong," went the rhythm 

in the background as the Anderson fam-
ily directed the thinking of the MV's to 
the mission fields of Burma and Ceylon 
in their mission programme, at the North-
ern Alberta MV Rally in Peoria. Abun-
dant Life, the rally theme, can be enjoyed 
while one serves as a missionary. In his 

First Worship Services In 
New Grande Prairie Church 

Pastor R. Spangler was the speaker during the first 
worship service held in the new church building 

in Grande Prairie. 

Early in the summer the members 
of the Peace River district Churches 
gathered in the new Grande Prairie 
Church for the first Sabbath School and 
worship services. The church was filled 
to overflowing and many were standing 
in the hall and outside. 

Sabbath School was under the able 
leadership of Mrs. Chris Helgason. 
Many special songs came from the mem-
bers and visitors. The children met 
downstairs under the leadership of Miss 
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Pathfinder Counsellor Training Camp 
E. HILLOCK, MV Secretary, Alberta 

R. Kyte with a marching group 	 M. Luchak with a marching group 

Joanne Spangler and Miss Marlene 
Wageman. The church service was led 
by Pastor Russell Spangler and a brass 
trio from Peoria brought the special 
music. 

We are grateful to God for this beauti-
ful house of worship which was built by 
the pastor and members. It is truly a 
milestone in the Peace River district. 

MRS. CONNIE DICK 

Press Secretary, Peoria 

(Above article received in Canadian Union office 
on Novembr 9, 1962) 

Southern Alberta 
Dorcas Federation 

Calgary Dorcas Society, under the di-
rection of Mrs. J. Dalke, were the hosts 
to the Southern Alberta Dorcas Federa-
tion which consisted of the Acme, 
Bridgeland, Calgary, Cassils, Cluny, Han-
na, Lethbridge, Medicine Hat, and Rose-
bud Societies. Each society gave a good 
report and the members were full of cour-
age in the good work of helping others. 

Left to right: Elder D. Skoretz, Home Missionary and 
Sabbath School Secretary of the Alberta Conference; 
Brother H. E. Closing, Director of the Western Clothing 
Depot in California; Elder J. M. Hnatyshyn, Home 
Missionary and Sabbath School Secretary of the 

Canadian Union Conference. 

The reports revealed each society very 
active and using many new ideas. 

Elder J. M. Hnatyshyn had the morn-
ing devotion at 10:30 p.m. Brother H. 
E. Clasing was the guest speaker. He also 
showed slides on the work and organiza-
tion of the Western Clothing Depot. 

Brother Earl Coupland Book and Bible 
House Manager, had a display of books 
and health foods. He reported a good re-
sponse in the sale of various items during 
the Federation. 

Elder D. Skoretz, Alberta Conference 
Welfare Director, alerted the Dorcas so-
cieties to continue helping the needy and 
the poor, especially during the Christmas 
season. 

The Southern Alberta Federation offi-
cers are pleased with the good welfare 
work that each society is doing. 

ELAINE E. SKORETZ, President 
Southern Alberta Federation 

"Pathfinders, attention!" echoed 
through the valley at Camp Rundle as 
Robert Kyte, Kelowna, British Columbia, 
and Mike Luchak, Canadian Union Col-
lege gave marching instruction to the 
Pathfinder leaders from British Columbia 
and Alberta during the Pathfinder Coun-
sellor Training Course. The club directors 
could also be heard giving similar di-
rections. 

Elder L. A. Skinner, Associate Secre-
tary, General Conference MV Depart-
ment, led out in the Training Camp, 
assisted by Elder F. W. Baker, British 
Columbia MV Secretary, and Elder E. 
Hillock, Alberta MV Secretary. Topics 
such as Pathfinder Uniforms, Organiza-
tion, The Pathfinder and the Leader, and 
Programming were presented and dis-
cussed. 

Club directors under the leadership 
of Elder Skinner actively participated 
with their compasses in an orienteering 
session. Bean hole beans were among the 
delicacies tested during the camp out. 

The clubs will have new crafts be-
cause of Mrs. Milliken's teaching of plas- 

Quill Lake Holds Harvest 
Festival 

Nine churches were represented by 
approximately 250 people at the Quill 
Lake Harvest Festival where Pastor A. 
W. Kaytor, President of the Manitoba-
Saskatchewan Conference was the guest 
speaker. Pastor Elmer Koronko of Moose 
Jaw, brought inspiring messages in song 
at the services throughout the day. 

After a tasty dinner served by the 
ladies of the church, the Missionary Vol- 

Elders F. Baker, 1.. A. Skinner, and E. Hillock pre-
paring their dinner. 

tic dogs, Mrs. Kuhn's plastics, Mrs. Bak-
er's tincraft, Mr. Luchak's archery and 
leathercraft, and Mrs. Hillock's "Just for 
Fun" craft. 

The 70 who completed the course will 
also have gained new ideas on how to 
teach nature as a result of the suggestions 
of Mrs. Kuhn and Mrs. Luchak. 

Plans were formulated for a Pathfinder 
Fair at Kelowna, British Columbia, July 
1, 1963. 

unteer Society from the Saskatoon 
Church presented a programme entitled 
"Thankfulness." 

Mr. Douglas Finlayson, Home Mis-
sionary leader of the Quill Lake Church, 
made all the arrangements for the use 
of the Legion Hall which was appropri-
ately decorated for the occasion under 
the leadership of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gardiner. 

MRS. ROBERT FINLAYSON 

Public Relations Secretary 
Quill Lake Church 

Manitoba-Saskatchewan — 
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Central Saskatchewan Dorcas Federation Meeting 

Delegates attending the Central Saskatchewan Dorcas Federation meeting held in Saskatoon. President, Mrs. Wm. J. Brucks, and secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J. R. Epp, 

fourth and fifth from the right respectively. Vice-president, Mrs. Robert Finlayson and assistant secretary, Mrs. R. J. Geates, third and second from the right. 

Mrs. Robert Finlayson and H. E. Closing examine a 
suit of work clothes procured by Brother Dovich in 
exchange for newer ones which he gave the work-

man in the Honduras. 

Fifty-five Dorcas workers from nine 
societies attended the Central Saskatch-
ewan Federation meeting at Saskatoon 
Junior Academy, Sunday, October 21. 

For a six-month period 120 workers 
gave 1016 hours of service to 173 per-
sons with a cash value of $3,713.30. 
Mrs. J. R. Epp of Waldheim reported an 
increase in most items. Special note was 
made of an increase in literature distribu-
tion which rose from 24 pieces to 564 
pieces. 

Societies taking part in a panel dis- 

cussion period concerning topics in the 
Dorcas-Welfare Manztal were: Saskatoon, 
Macrorie, Fiske, Beaver Creek, North 
Battleford, Waldheim, Rosthern, Prince 
Albert, and Quill Lake. 

Mr. Clasing, director of the Western 
Welfare Warehouse at Watsonville, Cali-
fornia gave a report of Adventist relief 
work to disaster victims in the Philip-
pines, Indonesia, and Korea. 

To illustrate the principle of giving to 
all who need regardless of religious pro-
fession, he stated that in the recent 
Philippine flood 80% of those helped 
were Roman Catholics, 10% non-relig-
ious, 5% Protestants of various faiths, 
and 5% Seventh-day Adventists. 

"Federation Uncle John" Hnatyshyn, 
as the daughter of one of the Dorcas 
ladies called him, throughout the day 
gave welcomed ideas as well as lead-
ing in the devotional. Relating to the 
shipping of clothing overseas he ex-
plained the difficulties involved in send-
ing parcels through our warehouses in 
the United States. Until such a time as 
used clothing can be shipped duty free 
Elder Hnatyshyn urged the Federation to 
plan some means of stock-piling of cloth-
ing for emergency or disaster relief. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dovich, recently 
returned from mission work in Honduras 
visited the Federation. Mr. Dovich re-
ported on the use made of bales of cloth-
ing sent to them from the warehouse. 

Mrs. Brucks and J. M. Hnatyshyn examine a machete, 
the versatile instrument carried by practically every-
one in the Honduras, while John Dovich, recently 
returned from that country, cautions them that it is 

really sharp. 

Officers responsible for a successful 
Federation meeting are: Mrs. William 
Brucks, president; Mrs. Robert Finlay-
son of Quill Lake, vice-president; Mrs. 
J. R. Epp of Waldheim, secretary-treas-
urer; Mrs. R. J. Geates of North Battle-
ford, assistant secretary-treasurer; and 
Pastor L. A. Shipowick, advisor. 

North Battleford provided the soup for 
lunch and Prince Albert provided dessert. 
Saskatoon ladies served as hostesses. 

DOROTHY WATTS 
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Northeastern Federation Reports 

Representatives of the Northeastern Federation. Front row left to right: Elder J. M. Hnatyshyn, Canadian 
Union; Mrs. Baliuk, Secretary; Mrs. H. Deer, Federation President and Mr. H. Closing. 

Winnipeg Federation Reports 

Fifty adults and five children attended 
the northeastern Dorcas Federation held 
in the Canora Church on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 23. 

There were representatives from Benito, 
Canora, Fenwood, Inglis, Hudson Bay, 
Swan River, Yorkton and Winnipegosis. 
Mrs. Harvey Deer, president of the Fed-
eration, was chairman of the meeting. 

Mr. H. E. Clasing from the Welfare 
Service of the General Conference was 
the guest speaker. He stressed the "Call 
of Man", to help anyone in need. Pastor 
J. M. Hnatyshyn took the devotional part 
of the programme. His talk was based on 
Luke 10, pointing out how we must 
hasten to be about our Master's business 
and not spend precious time only salut-
ing. 

Reports were given from various so-
cieties present. During the past two quar-
ters the members of these societies gave 

The semi-annual Dorcas Federation 
meeting was held in the Winnipeg Ger-
man Church with representatives of five 
churches present. 

The various reports were read and 
interesting stories of our Dorcas work re-
lated. The harvest is ripe, the labourers 
are few. What a challenge is ours, to 
feed and clothe the needy, and gain ac- 

away 693 articles of clothing; 177 food 
baskets and spent 368 hours doing health 
and welfare work. They helped 139 per-
sons, gave away 7 bouquets, and 17 
pieces of bedding. 

Dinner was served in the basement of 
the church. 

During the afternoon an interesting 
film was shown of Dr. Albert Schweitzer 
and his work in Africa. He reached the 
souls of the natives by healing their 
bodies. 

Mr. Clasing showed slides of the wel-
fare centre in California where there is 
a processing plant for preparing clothes 
before shipping them overseas. 

A panel discussion was presented by 
Mr. H. Clasing, Pastor L. A. Shipowick, 
Pastor Trynchuk and Pastor J. M. 
Hnatyshyn. The operation and various 
phases of welfare work were discussed. 

MRS. ARTHUR DEER 

cess to their homes for Bible study. 
Our two guest speakers, Elder Hnaty-

shyn and Elder Clasing discussed our 
world-wide welfare work. 

Slides on the Welfare Warehouse at 
Watsonville, California, and an interest-
ing film entitled "Dr. Albert Schweitzer 
and Africa" were greatly enjoyed by all 
present. 

MRS. PETER HEINRICHS 

Southern Saskatchewan 
Federation 

The fall meeting of the South Sas-
katchewan Dorcas Welfare Federation 
with an attendance of about 50, was 
held in the Moose Jaw Seventh-day Ad-
ventist Church on October 22, under the 
chairmanship of the president, Mrs. P. 
Oleksow of Regina. 

Elder John Hnatyshyn was in charge 
of the devotional, emphasizing the 
thought "Salute no man by the way". The 
work to be done demands no delay, it 
should be done with a smile and a Chris-
tian handshake. 

The reports from the various societies 
showed that they have continued their 
good works throughout the summer, some 
reporting that by helping someone in 

Picture taken at the TV station during the interview. 
Left to right—Brother H. E. Closing, Elder J. M. 
Hnatyshyn, Pastor E. L. Koronko and interviewer Al 

Tilley. 

need it resulted in souls being brought 
to Christ. 

The guest speaker, Mr. H. E. Clasing, 
in charge of the Church's welfare ware-
house in Watsonville, California, gave an 
informative talk describing the work in-
volved in the sorting and packing of bales 
of clothing in preparation for shipment 
to needy areas of the earth. He urged 
the members to continue their service in 
the spirit of the Master who went about 
doing good while on- earth. 

Elder Hnatyshyn and Brother Clasing 
together with the Moose Jaw pastor, E. 
Koronko, appeared on CHAB-TV in an 
informal programme emphasizing the 
welfare work done by the church in 
Canada. 

Mrs. Oleksow asked to be relieved of 
the responsibilities of president, so Mrs. 
J. Grosnick of Moose Jaw was chosen to 
fill out the balance of her term. 

Elder L. Shipowick, Home Missionary 
Secretary of Manitoba-Saskatchewan con-
ference conducted a question period and 
showed a film "Africa and Schweitzer". 
The members left for their homes feel-
ing better fitted to carry on their respon-
sibilities in their home churches. 
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Three Dorcas Federations Assemble for Joint Meeting 
At 10 a.m. on November 11, the three 

Dorcas Federations of the Ontario-Que-
bec Conference met together for a joint 
Federation meeting at the College Park 
Church in Oshawa. A fine representation 
from each of the Federations was present, 
although many had to travel a distance 
of several hundreds of miles. 

Elder H. D. Henriksen, our confer-
ence president, in his devotional talk, 
brought to us thoughts on.  the subject of 
true love and helpfulness for those who 
are less fortunate than we are. Sister 
White tells us that Jesus often deprived 
Himself of necessary food that He might 
supply the need of another. 

Mrs. J. M. Hnatyshyn, Central Feder-
ation President and Dorcas-Welfare Co-
ordinator, presided in the chair at the 
business meeting which followed the de-
votional period. Elder J. M. Hnatyshyn, 
Canadian Union Home Missionary Secre-
tary, took as his text Luke 10:4, particu-
larly the latter part of the verse, "and 
salute no ,man by the way." Elder Hna-
tyshyn pointed out that although many 
people are in need of "saluting" or greet-
ing and visitation, yet precious hours 
which could be spent in working for the 
needy should not be given to idle visit-
ing with one another. 

This being Remembrance Day, at this 
point a two-minute period of silence was 
observed in honour of our war dead. 

Elder Soloniuk, conference Dorcas 
Welfare Director, discussed welfare de-
velopment throughout the conference. 
Then he paid tribute to Elder and Mrs. 
Hnatyshyn who will soon be leaving our 
field to labour in Michigan. They will 
be greatly missed by all their friends in 
this area, as well as by those all across the 
Dominion who have learned to love them 

Mrs. A. B. Ferrier of London, secretary of the Western 
Federation, presents a cheque of appreciation to 
Elder and Mrs. J. M. Hnatyshyn. Elder W. G. Soloniuk, 
Home Missionary Secretary of the Ontario-Quebec 

Conference, looks on. 

Mrs. J. W. Bothe and Mrs. H. D. Henriksen pause 
a moment at the serving table during the luncheon 

to flash smiles at the camera. 

during their eight and one-half years of 
ministry in our Union Conference. 

Mrs. C. R. Neill was elected to fill 
the office of Central Federation Presi-
dent which was vacated by Mrs. Hna-
tyshyn's leaving the conference. 

The College Park Church ladies served 
a delicious luncheon at 12:30, and then 
followed a very interesting tour of the 

Mrs. J. M. Hnatyshyn wishes Mrs. C. R. Neill God's 
richest blessings in her work as the new Central 
Federation President. They are accompanied by Mrs. 
W. G. Soloniuk, Central Federation Secretary, and 

Elder Hnatyshyn. 

Mr. R. R. Mehling, production manager of Loma 
Linda Foods (Canada), shows three of the Federation 
ladies one of the machines used in making soy bean 

milk. 

new Loma Linda Foods plant which is 
just starting to operate on the OMC 
campus. 

As the Dorcas members left for their 
homes at 3:00 p.m., many expressed 
their appreciation for the blessings re-
ceived from the fellowship with others 
of like faith and interests at this, an-
other Federation meeting. 

London Dorcas Society 
(Report presented at the Federation, No-
vember 11, 1962) 

Gratitude 
We would like to thank God for the 

privilege we had to work for Him during 
the past months. We thank Him also for 
the opportunity we have to meet with 
other societies and be inspired by their 
zeal. Finally we thank the fine working 
group of the London Society for support-
ing our programme with great loyalty. 

Programme of the Society 
Distances prevent our members from 

assembling in meetings as they wish.  

However each one takes upon himself the 
task to achieve a considerable amount 
of labour at home in behalf of the So-
ciety. The results of all this labour is fin-
ally gathered and enables us to conduct 
very successful sales and distribution of 
literature. Our latest "Sale" took place 
last week, November 6. 
Sale 

Broadly advertised on Radio and Tele-
vision as "Seventh-day Adventist Dorcas 
Sale", last week's event gave us the op-
portunity to contact very fine people of 
all walks of life. They come in to look, in-
vestigate and buy some of the most at-
tractive quilts, needle work, embroideries 
and of course baking of various nation- 

alities, displayed by our society. The 
sale took place in the very heart of the 
London business section and chanelled 
in more than one "Coffee-breaker". A 
very distinguished gentleman came in 
three times to treat his office companions. 

At noon about twenty-two delicious 
vegetarian meals were served at reason-
able prices. Very colourful literature was 
given to each visitor and customer. 

With the help of our Dorcas workers, 
among whom we find some very co-
operative gentlemen, $145.00 was added 
to the London Dorcas fund. 

MRS. A. FERRIER, Secretary 
Western Federation 
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Union and local Conference officials and other distinguished guests attending the 50th Anniversary of Kendal-
wood Church. Mayor Christine Thomas is in centre front. 

Kendalwood Church Celebrates 50th Anniversary 

October 13, 1962 was a high day in 
the history of the Oshawa Kendalwood 
Church as the members and visiting 
friends celebrated its 50th anniversary. 
The church was filled to capacity to hear 
Pastor W. B. Och's inspiring message, 
"What Do They See In Thine House?" 
Pastor Ochs is Past Vice-President of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church in North 
America, and a former member of the 
Kendalwood Church when he served as 
our Canadian Union President some 
years ago. 

Mrs. Christine Thomas, Mayor of 
Oshawa spoke of the fine contribution Ad-
ventists have given to make Oshawa a bet-
ter place in which to live. Pastor J. W. 
Bothe, President of the Canadian Union  

Conference, read the scripture reading, 
and Pastor H. D. Henriksen, President of 
Ontario-Quebec Conference, welcomed 
and introduced Pastor Ochs to the con-
gregation. The Oshawa Missionary Col-
lege choir provided the special music by 
singing "Choir of Angels Praise Thee" 
by Bortniansky. 

It was in 1912 that our school at 
Lorne Park, just west of Toronto, was 
moved to its present site on the Oshawa 
Missionary College campus. Although 
regular services were held at the college, 
some of the members in the downtown 
Oshawa area decided that a more central 
meeting place was necessary because of 
transportation problems. After holding 
services in various rented halls for several  

years, this nucleus of believers built a 
church in 1934 in downtown Oshawa. 
About three years ago, the minister at 
that time, Pastor G. E. Anderson, and 
the first elder, Monte W. Myers, inspired 
the congregation to arise and build a 
new church to provide for the growing 
membership. 

This beautiful new church was erected 
on a two-acre property on Kendalwood 
Road just west of the city of Oshawa. 
The total seating capacity is 364, which 
includes the balcony and choir loft be-
sides the main auditorium. On the lower 
level are located the four classrooms of 
the Sabbath School department. At the 
rear of the basement are kitchen facilities 
and the Dorcas and Welfare room. Be-
hind and above the rostrum is the bap-
tistry with the pastor's office and the 
choir room to the sides of the rostrum. 

The total cost of the construction of 
the building thus far is approximately 
$55,000.00. This figure includes the 
$9,000.00 paid for the lot. Appraisers 
from the General Conference in Wash-
ington value the church at $90,000.00. 
As the above figures indicate, a great 
deal of free labour by the members has 
gone into the construction of the church. 
Although the building is not yet quite 
complete, the members look forward to 
a day in the near future when this 
beautiful sanctuary can be dedicated, 
free of debt, to the honour and glory of 
God. 

Breakfast means break the fast from 
the 10 - 15 hour period when you have 
not partaken of any food. This is the 
most important meal of the day as 
"energy must be renewed, nutrients to 
the body tissues must be replenished, 
and vitamins and minerals, moisture 
and bulk must be present for their spe-
cial functions. Stamina and strength for 
the hours ahead can be obtained in no 
other way."—Medical Dept. Gen. Conf. 
of S.D.A. 

If we miss breakfast or just grab a 
quick snack our body will have to call 
on the reserves which should be kept in 
store for emergencies. Without this meal 
the blood sugar level falls and there 
may be various symptoms as lessened 
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energy, no pep, a 10 a.m. headache, 
even dizziness and a lower level of phys-
ical and spiritual alertness. 

"Various Medical papers have re-
corded the fact that intellectual and 
school efficiency are impaired by an in-
adequate breakfast. Manual efficiency in 
factory workers likewise is impaired 
when the breakfast is scanty or absent. — 
Nutrition for Life, by Lloyd Rosenvold 
M.D. and Doris Rosenvold, R.N. 

The family that starts the day on a 
poor breakfast has been described as 
"the irritable and fretful youngster, the 
inattentive and nervous school child, the 
peples.s and unco-operative teen-ager, the 
exhausted and nagging housewife, the  

tired and harrassed husband, and the ill 
and frail aged person." — Home Nutri-
tion Instructor's Guide. 

A better breakfast means better health, 
let's try to change the above picture. 

Our sense of well being, vigour and 
zest for work seems closely to parallel 
the blood sugar level of the blood 
streams. For example a breakfast high in 
carbohydrate with a hot drink, cream 
and sugar, toast and jam, etc., will 
raise the blood sugar level quickly, but 
it will also fall quickly below the fasting 
level, and at mid-morning one gets that 
empty, all gone feeling. However, when 
one adds protein and vitamins in the 
form of cooked cereal or a nourishing 
prepared cereal plus milk instead of the 
hot drink, the blood sugar will remain 
above the fasting level till lunch time. 

Here is a pattern for a good breakfast 
which should include one-third of our 
daily needs. 

1. A Citrus fruit—or juice, for vita-
min "C". e.g. orange, grapefruit, tomato 
juice. 
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2. Cooked cereals—as oatmeal, whole 
grain cereals, corn meal, natural brown 
rice, etc. These cereals may be varied by 
adding raisins or chopped dates. 

Prepared cereals—homemade Gran-
ola, Ruskets or Muffets and shredded 
wheat are the best. Most prepared ce-
reals are a poor substitute, nutritionally 
speaking. 

3. A glass of milk—plus milk on the 
cereal. 

4. Whole grain toast—with fortified 
margarine. 

5. Fruit—Try to use as many fresh 
fruits as possible or dried fruits. e.g. 
dried peaches are very high in iron, 
prunes and raisins are also good sources. 
Dried apricots are rich in calcium, etc. 

6. Protein—nuts, plain and toasted 
(not the salty, oil-sogged nuts), peanut 
butter or nut crush. For a special treat—
Linketts, Vegalinks or breakfast beans. 

British Columbia 

Church School at "Mile Zero" 

Dawson Creek (Mile Zero) on the Alaska Highway is to hove a new church school. City Mayor Braden 
said, "May God bless and prosper your work in our city." Left to right — Mr. 0. R. Johnson, building 
contractor, Elder Alex R. Hall, District Director, Mr. Raymond Wegh, colporteur-pastor, Mayor Glen Braden, 

Mr. B. H. Grant and Mr. W. Oliver. 

Old Fashioned Granola 

2 cups whole wheat flour 
1/3 cup wheat germ 
21/4  cups quick cooking Oatmeal 
1 tsp. salt 
1/2  cup desiccated cocoanut 
Blend or mix well in a separate bowl: 
1/3 cup oil 
1/4  cup water 
3 tbsp. honey 
Combine all. Work with hands until 

the mixture is crumbly. You may com-
bine any other grains in these propor-
tions. You do not need to oil the pan. 
Bake on a jelly roll sheet or a flat pan 
with a side ledge, at 275° for 1 1/2  hours 
or until golden. Stir frequently to make 
sure it all gets toasted well. 

Blueberry Toast 

2 cups frozen blueberries or a 12 oz. 
package. (don't thaw) 
dash of salt 
1/2  cup water 
14 cup sugar 
1 tsp. lemon juice 
Bring this mixture to a boil. Add to 

the blueberries 1/4  cup water and 2 level 
tbsp. cornstarch mixed well. Stir until 
thick or boiling, then slow boil or sim- 
mer for 5 minutes. Serve on toast. 

Fruit Toast 

To vary the fruit and toast part of the 
breakfast for the wintertime, heat a can 
of fruit with juice and thicken it with 
a little cornstarch or flour. Serve on toast. 
Tomatoes may be prepared the same way 
if your family enjoys them. 
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On Wednesday morning September 3, 
a ground-breaking ceremony for a new 
church school took place in Dawson 
Creek, which is "Mile 0" of the Alaska 
Highway. Mayor Glen Braden; a re-
porter from the Star newspaper; Mr. 
Oliver Johnson, company leader for the 
Dawson Creek congregation, who is con-
tractor for the building; Mr. William 
Oliver, church school board chairman; 
Mr. B. H. Grant, excavator; Elder Alex 
R. Hall, district pastor from Prince 
George; and Raymond Wegh, colporteur-
pastor were present. 

The church school will be located on 
the corner of 118th Avenue and 9th 
Street, one block from the highway 
bringing traffic from the east and south. 

Mayor Braden commented on the fine 
location. After congratulating the Seventh-
day Adventist congregation, Mayor Bra-
den remarked, "In this present world 
where moral decay is so prevalent on every 
side this is one of the bright lights shining 
in the great darkness. May this church 
centre be a source of living waters for 
the thirsty, old and young, and may God 
bless and prosper your work in our city." 

Pastor Hall followed with an address 
based on Psalm 127:1 "Man buildeth 
in vain excc_pt the Lord build the house", 
and portrayed the church's view on sep-
aration of church and state. 

The first church school was held here 
four years ago. Mrs. Elmer Littman was  

the first teacher. Rented quarters have 
been used from that time until now. Mrs. 
Raymond Wegh is the present teacher. 
The new school will also serve for Sab-
bath services. 

The erection of this representative 
building in the "Mile 0" city of the 
Alaska Highway will mark a milestone in 
the hopes and aspirations of the faithful 
members in Dawson Creek. 

RAYMOND WEGH, Colporteur-Pastor 
Dawson Creek Church 

Book Display Coming 
to your Church 

Someone has said, "To the making of 
books there is no end." The greatest heri-
tage of Seventh-day Adventists is the 
multitude of invaluable publications, 
which Seventh-day Adventist authors 
have produced. Children and adults 
alike are ready to read whatever material 
happens to be at hand. Herein lies the 
challenge to all Christians of providing 
books that will help build strong Chris-
tian characters. 

Because many church members find 
it hard to attend camp meeting where 
they would have the opportunity of be-
coming acquainted with what is pub-
lished, the Book and Bible House man-
ager and Publishing Secretary in British 
Columbia take the books to them during 
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the two months preceding Christmas. 
They will cover about 7,000 miles and 
hold 26 meetings and displays. The 
books will be transported in a suitable 
utility trailer, just purchased for the 
purpose, and outfitted with 12 display 
cabinets. The schedule of appointments 
is listed below. When Brother White 
and Elder Suiter are in your area you 
are urged to make every effort to attend 
the display and provide your home with 
the blessings of your greatest heritage. 

Just a word to the wise — BOOKS 
MAKE THE MOST TREASURED 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

E. F. WHITE, Manager 
B.C. BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE 

B.C. BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE 
DISPLAY and FILM 

E. F. White and M. D. Suiter 
Oliver, Mon. Nov. 19 7:30 p.m. 

Mightier Than the Sword 
Langley, Wed. Nov. 21 7:30 p.m. 

Like A Mighty Army 
White Rock, Thurs. Nov. 22 7:30 p.m. 

Like A Mighty Army 
Victoria (Duncan), Sat. Nov. 24 

7:30 p.m. 

	

	Like A Mighty Army 
Rest Haven, Sun. Nov. 25 7:00 p.m. 

Like A Mighty Army 
(Display opens at 3:00 p.m.) 

Silver Creek (Kamloops), Mon. Nov. 26 
7:30 p.m. 	Elder 0. A. Botimer 

Grandview (Malakwa), Tue. Nov. 27 
7:30 p.m. 	Elder 0. A. Botimer 

Vernon Wed. Nov. 28, 7:30 p.m. 
Elder 0. A. Botimer 

Nanaimo (Alberni), Sat. Dec. 1 After 
Sundown 

	

	Elder 0. A. Botimer 
(Courtenay), (Regional Meeting) 

Mission, Wed. Dec. 5 8:00 p.m. 
Like A Mighty Army 

Aldergrove, Wed. Dec. 12. 8:00 p.m. 
Like A Mighty Army 

The display will be open prior to the 
appointed meeting time and following 
the film. 

Churches and Companies listed in 
brackets are invited to attend the display 
nearest. 

Christianized Industry 
It was a real thrill! A Seventh-day Ad-

ventist "choir" creating beautiful music 
as it worked at sorting apples on an 
assembly line in a packing plant! 

It was Saturday night. We were in the 
Okanagan Valley, rich with its harvest  

of apples, peaches, pears, grapes, etc. We 
had completed the Sabbath's appoint-
ments and my husband had been out for 
an evening appointment, finishing up by 
visiting an apple packing plant at the 
invitation of a friend. 

Now, at 1:00 a.m. he had come in 
enthusiastically exclaiming, "Hurry and 
get your clothes on and I'll run you out. 
They're packing until 4:00 o'clock." His 
enthusiastic proposal stirred me into 
quick action. Never missing an oppor-
tunity for a new experience I hastily 
complied and we were off! 

In a few minutes we arrived at the 
apple-packing plant where the entire 
crew, with the exception of one, were 
Adventists. 

Why? These people work on the night 
shift, and instead of working Friday 
nights they are allowed to work Saturday 
nights, thus the shifts on Saturday nights 
are all Adventists. On other nights, of 
course, there are many other workers as 
well as Adventists. 

As we watched the different operations 
—unloading immense boxes of apples, 
washing, grading, packing, and seal-
ing the boxes of rosy fruit, we were im-
pressed with the speed and agility of 
these Adventist workers. Knowing these 
very ladies had attended Sabbath School, 

Note: Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Barber live in 
Victoria where his office has recently 
opened in a new building. They both 
come from England where he received 
his dental training and she her nurse's 
training. 

Dr. Barber was born in Bournemouth, 
England, and educated there except for 
one year at Newbold College. His pro-
fessional training in dentistry was ob-
tained in Guys Hospital in London. This 
is a large institution conducting a dental 
school and other work. Upon the comple-
tion of his professional training he prac-
ticed dentistry for one year in the city of 
London before moving to Canada. 

Mrs. Barber is a nurse having ob-
tained her education and nurse's train-
ing in the city of London, England, 
where she was born. She was trained at 
St. George's hospital in London. She 
practiced her nursing profession for five 
years in England before coming to Can-
ada. 

Their first work in Canada was in 
Westview, British Columbia, where for 
about six months Dr. Barber was em-
ployed by the school board of that area 
to do work for the school children.  

church, and the afternoon Sabbath School 
Rally, that very day we asked them, 
"Don't you get sleepy? What do you do 
if you get sleepy?" They answered, "We 
sing," and a little later as we were watch-
ing another operation we were thrilled 
as we heard their voices ringing out in 
melodious harmony, their busy fingers 
and minds never slacking their pace. 

We were told that in the past the 
two packing assembly lines had been 
manned by Adventists on one line, and 
non-Adventists on the other, and invari-
ably the Adventist line always turned 
out the larger number of packed boxes. 
This failure to equal the output of the 
Adventist line had irked the non-Ad-
ventists so that now the packers are 
rotated every hour. However, the record 
of output for one night's work is held 
by an Adventist young lady working 
there, and has never been broken or sur-
passed. 

We finally pulled ourselves away to 
our motel and bed, but the thrill of that 
night shift of all Adventist workers, their 
happy teamwork together, and especially 
those melodious and harmonious hymns 
ringing out in that apple-packing plant 
remain with me in appreciative memory. 

MRS. W. E. KUESTER 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Barber have their home in Vic-
toria where Dr. Barber has established his dental 
office. He and his family are pictured above. Left 
to right they are: Dr. Barber, Susie, Mrs. Barber, 

baby Marie, and Daryl. 

Dr. Barber now has his office set up 
in Victoria in a new office building. He 
is specializing in Oral Surgery. It was 
explained that in his new office he is 
equipped to give general anaesthesia. Of 
course, anything of a major nature will 
be taken to the hospital to be done. 

He will also be catering to those who 
have difficult problems such as impac-
tions, those who are sick, or for some 
other reason wouldn't be able to tolerate 
the strain of having work done without 
an anaesthetic. 

The Doctor Is In 
No. 6, Medical Series 
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Before launching into carolling . . . 

Let's Pause for a Breath of Summer Once More 
(VBS in B.C.) 

PENTICTON — 

The Penticton Kindergarten division of the Vacation Bible School had an enrolment of almost half of the 
entire school. Here the little ones wave balloons with their memory verses written on them. 

The Kelowna Vacation Bible School always has a good attendance, and this year was no exception. At 
the termination of the Vacation Bible School a weekly story hour was started in the church each Sabbath 

afternoon for the children of the community and church. 

He will also be able to do work for 
children. Some young children need a 
great deal of work, but it would be very 
difficult to get the work done without an 
anaesthetic. However, with it the work 
is accomplished within an hour or so, 
and when the child gets a little older 
he would have no recollection of a fear-
some time with the dentist. 

While waiting for his office building 
to be completed he went to the Yukon 
where he was serving the community in 
a small company town. When Dr. Barber 
arrived in that part of the world he found 
the temperature 51 degrees below zero, 
and during one week they had more than 
three feet of fresh snow. 

Some of his work has been carried on 
in the Stikine River area at a place 
called Telegraph Creek. On one of his 
mission trips he went into a remote area 
where he found the people living in very 
primitive conditions. He reported that he 
had one meal in that area in company 
with three priests, an Anglican pastor 
and a bishop. The only food available 
for the meal was moose. We can well 
imagine that Dr. Barber was happy to 
get back to Victoria, although it gives 
him a real feeling of satisfaction to be 
able to help those who are living in un-
fortunate circumstances. 

Book & Bible House Manager 
Graduates from University 

The Penticton Vacation Bible School 
had a total enrolment of 55 with 41 of 
these from non-Adventist homes. Almost 
one half of the entire enrolment was in 
the kindergarten division. It really was 
a most sucessful session. 

KELOWNA — 

The parents were all amazed at how 
much was accomplished in so short a 
time and they expressed their delight 
with the results. 

MRS. A. GILLESPIE 
Penticton VBS 

E. F. White received his Bachelor of 
Education Degree from the University of 
British Columbia on Friday, October 26. 
This was the successful climax of a long 
period of studies taken at summer 
schools, winter courses, and at night 
school. Mr. White was a principal in a 
government school be f or e becoming 
manager of the British Columbia Book & 
Bible House. 

His degree was conferred at the time 
of the Autumn Congregation at which 
time about six hundred received degrees 
ranging from the Bachelor's to Ph.D. 

During his University studies he spe-
cialized in the field of elementary edu-
cation. 
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The Kelowna Vacation Bible School 
was attended regularly by about seventy 
boys and girls, most of whom were from 
non-Adventist homes. 

Following the Vacation Bible School 
this year a Story Hour was begun in the  

Kelowna Seventh-day Adventist Church 
every Sabbath afternoon. We hope the 
attendance of non-Adventist children in-
creases. Pray for this follow-up work. 

L. R. KRENZLER, Pastor 
Central Okanagan District 
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LANGLEY — 

Mrs. G. W. Curtis, Langley Vacation 
Bible School Director, talks to Elder H. 
W. Beavon, pastor, about the beautiful 
work being done by two of the Vacation 
Bible School juniors. 

Vacation Bible School surprised all who 
took part. Many churches were repre-
sented by the twenty-nine non-Adventist 
children in attendance. 

MRS. A. MARTIN 

The Swan River Vacation Bible School children with 
their director, teachers and helpers. Miss Marian 
Deer, the leader stands in the centre at the far rear. 

WINFIELD — 

A successful Vacation Bible School 
was held in the Winfield Seventh-day 
Adventist Church this year. About 40 
children attended regularly, most of 
whom were from non-Adventist homes. 
This was the first VBS conducted by the 
Winfield Church. 

This first Vacation Bible School for 
the Winfield Church was a greater suc-
cess than expected. May God bless these 
boys and girls, and may they continue to 
learn more about God and lead their 
parents closer to Him as a result of this 
missionary endeavour. 

L. R. KRENZLER, Pastor 
Central Okanagan District 

CHILLIWACK — 

There just wasn't room in the Chilliwack Church and school for all the children that came to the Vacation 

Bible School. Since they knew this would happen, Pastor E. L. Wilson had borrowed a large two-pole tent 

from the nearby Conference camp grounds. The tent proved an added attraction for the Vacation Bible School. 

MISSION CITY — 

The Mission City Vacation Bible School children all 

enjoyed their crafts, but the most colourful display 

was that of the puffy-cellophane dogs made by 

the older children. Here is a line-up of several of 

the BOW-WOWS with the craft teacher, Mrs. A. N. 

How. 

The Mission City Vacation Bible 
School had an attendance of 83 with.  73 
of these being from the homes of friends 
of the church. There were 82 certificates 
given out to the children who attended 
a well prepared Graduation service. Ap-
preciation is expressed to the officers of 
the British Columbia Conference who 
permitted employees of the Conference 
staff to assist in conducting the Vacation 
Bible School. Mrs. W. E. Kuester was 
the director of the school. 

NEW WESTMINSTER — 

Mrs. Lila Paul, of the New West-
minster Vacation Bible School reports 
that "we have three children coming to 
Sabbath School as a result of Vacation 
Bible School. I think we will probably 
have more when we start using the new 
church, as there are children who live 
near there. 

Chilliwack Vacation Bible School, held 
under the "Big Top" closed on Thursday, 
August 27. Director Mrs. E. M. Mac-
Leod says it was the best ever held in 
Chilliwack. Thirty-eight children of kin-
dergarten age took up all available space 
in the church basement, forty Juniors, 
and thirty-four Primaries occupied space 
in the large tent, loaned by the confer-
ence. Crafts were conducted in the school 
room. 

A branch Sabbath School is being 
planned to follow up the interest de-
veloped. 

MRS. W. SNOWDEN 

Manitoba — 
Saskatchewan VBS 

SWAN RIVER — 

Forty-four boys and girls enrolled in 
the Swan River Vacation Bible School 
under the able leadership of Miss Marian 
Deer from Canora. The success of the 

THE BOB CAT ALSO CAME TO V.B.S. Jim and Duane 
Martindale brought a real live Bob cat to the 
Chilliwack VBS pet show. Note the really large paws 
and the short stub tail. The children's father found 
two little "kittens" in the woods where they were 
hungry. This little fellow likes to play, but it is a 

rough kind of play. 

CLIMAX — 

A family spirit prevailed when the 
Vacation Bible School at Glengarry School 
near Climax, Saskatchewan held their 
closing programme and picnic. The par-
ents and friends expressed their appreci-
ation for the meetings. 

MRS. CLIFFORD CLARK 
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Literature Evangelist Report For The Month Of October 

0. A. BOTIMER, Secretary, Publishing Department 

Hours 	Deliveries 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Christopherson, Mrs. M. 
Diminyatz, W. 
Edwards, Mary 
Ferguson, C. J. 
Homenchuk, H. 
Neudorf, P. 
Paavilainen, Ingrid 
Raf use, P. R. 
Watson, G. E. 
Part time 
Totals 

- M. 
137 
215 
128 
146 
154 
134 
98 

167 
70 
42 

1,291 

D. Suiter 
244.75 
568.00 
128.00 
376.50 
320.14 
376.38 
308.50 
793.75 
208.60 
170.58 

3,495.20 

MANITOBA-SASKATCHEWAN -  R. L. Bergey 
$ 468.00 

5,800.30 
1,019.10 
1,185.09 

150.00 
441.80 
948.60 

689.55 
323.85 
438.51 

265.00 
103.00 

1,753.92 
13,576.72 

MARITIME - George Heeney 
Cunningham, H. 	109 

	
$ 494.70 

Summerfield, G. 	120 
	

544.40 
Longard, Mrs. E. 	66 

	
103.45 

Part time 	 79 
	

690.85 
Totals 	 374 

	
1,833.40 

Brandt, A. 	 59 
Christenson, G. 	314 
Buser, A. 	 275 
Jamieson, R. 	 113 
Janzen, L. 	 246 
Kozachenko, Wm. 	774 
Myers, R. E. 	 205 
Rusk, J. 	 328 
Sabiston, J. 	 161 
Bergey, L. 	 105 
Dielman, R. 	 133 
Ermshar, C. 	 62 
Gay. G. 	 82 
Godsoe, D. 	 41 
Miller, I. T. 	 43 
Radu, J. 	 51 
Part time 
	 47 

Totals 
	

3,039 

NEWFOUNDLAND - George Heeney 
Stagg, R. 	 40 
Part time 	 15 
Totals 	 55 

ONTARIO-QUEBEC - L. M. Mohns 
Arnott, G. 	 127 
Coger, Mrs. M. 	 112 
Dinsdale, F. 	 184 
Drieberg, J. 	 134 
Gauvin, R. 	 115 
James, R. 	 54 
Juhasz, G. 	 69 
Juriansz, R. L. 	 160 
Kory, W. 	 173 
Obenaus, J. 	 104 
Oliver, K. 	 80 
Rose, J. 	 49 
Segee, D. 	 132 
Smith, C. 	 132 
Smith, D. 	 101 
Wells, J. J. 	 174 
Zwicker, R. S. 	 96 
VanNess, P. 	 126 

148.30 
58.00 

206.30 

$ 968.90 
204.50 
975.45 

1,540.30 
418.25 
184.45 
110.40 

2,076.30 
1,062.21 

209.00 
602.00 
421.50 

1,185.40 
1,825.95 

538.50 
3,166.30 

241.15 
282.75 

ey 
114 
143 
137 
127 

54 
106 
153 
146 
155 
139 

1,274 

ALBERTA - W. E. Berg 
Carter, B. 
Coates, 0. L. 
Farrow, R. 
Grabo, A. 
Lennox, L. 
Pearson, G. 0. 
Richt, G. 
Skoretz, J. 
Whitehead, C. W. 
Zahara, W. 
Totals 

$ 757.75 
1,097.00 

660.95 
690.15 
249.00 
554.25 
788.10 

1,450.05 
1,399.15 
1,813.00 
9,459.40 

Following the wedding service a reception was 
held at the Sandalwood Restaurant where relatives 
and guests wished the newlyweds the Lord's richest 
blessings and guidance. Mr. Fred Bell was Master of 
Ceremonies, and Wayne Vallieres proposed the toast 
to the bride. "Salveig's Song" by Grieg, was sung 
in Norwegian by Sidsal Norheim and dedicated to 
the bride's Uncle and Aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wrangell. Tony Reeves sang "I'll Walk Beside You," 
and Diane Bell concluded the reception by singing 
"A Perfect Day." Mrs. Alan Reeves and Meldra Joy 
Choban were the pianists. 

Mr. and Mrs. Greentree will make their home 
at Fort Carson, Colorado Springs, Colorado, where 
Corporal Greentree is serving in the army as a 
dental technician. 

E. E. DUNCAN,  Pastor 

WESTSTRATE-HEISTEK 
Adriana Heistek and Pieter Weststrate were 

united in marriage on the thirteenth of September 
in the Central Seventh-day Adventist Church in 
Calgary. All the attendants were members of the 
immediate family of the groom. Both bride and 
groom are formerly of Holland. We wish them 
God's blessing as they have now established their 
home in Calgary. 

R. R. PATZER 

Deliveries 

275.00 
56.00 
63.80 

622.25 
17,030.36 

UNION TOTALS 	8,506 
	

45,601.38 

CHRISTIANITY SEES 
RAPID GROWTH IN KOREA 

The Seventh-day Adventist Church re-
ports that in the past five years it has 
almost doubled its membership in Korea. 
In 1958 its Korean Union Mission re-
ported 75 churches with a total of 9,000 
members. Now the Adventist churches 
number 156 with 16,673 baptized mem-
bers and more than 72,000 keeping the 
Sabbath and looking toward baptism. 
Much of the work of instructing those 
desirous of joining the church is being 
done by laymen, because the missionaries 
and workers employed by the denomina-
tion are unable to keep up with the de-
mand for instruction. The interest 
evidenced in Christianity, the mission 
reports, is unprecedented. Church build-
ings become too small to accommodate 
congregations almost as soon as they have 
been completed. 

Weddings 
GREENTREE-WRANGELL 

The College Park Church in Oshawa was the 
scene of a lovely evening wedding on Sunday, 
November 4, as Gordon Eric Greentree and Ruth 
Louise Wrangell exchanged marriage vows at the 
altar. 

The bride was given away by her uncle, Fred 
Wrangell of Ottawa. Her attendants were Margaret 
Maracle of Oshawa as matron of honour, Diane Bell, 
Wendy Mohns, Mrs. Ted Speed of Oshawa, and 
Marcene Speed of Emmanuel Missionary College, as 
candle hearers. The flower girl and the Bible boy 
were Cindy King and Richard Daigle of Oshawa. 
The groom was attended by his cousin, Wayne Val-
lieres of Hinsdale, Ill. as best man. The ushers were 
Nelson and Douglas Greentree, and Eric Wrangell 
of Oshawa, and Cliff Bell of La Sierra, California. 
Solos were rendered by Sidsal Norheim who sang 
"God Has Made Two Hearts As One," and Diane 
Bell who sang "The Wedding Prayer," the organist 
being Mrs. Alan Reeves of Oshawa. 

TSCHRITTER-POWERS 
Patricia Grace Powers and Orvin Wilbert Tschrit-

ter of Calgary, Alberta were united in marriage 
November 6, 1962 by Elder D. Skoretz. Pauline 
Jasman was the maid of honour and Ben Jasman 
served as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Tschritter 
plan to make their home in Calgary. 

The Calgary Seventh-day Adventist Church is 
happy to welcome this new Christian home into its 
membership. We wish them joy, happiness, and 
eternal life. 

D. SKORETZ 

OBITUARIES 

O'DELL-Mrs. Florence O'Dell was born in Lowell, 
Massachusetts, U.S.A. and passed to her rest in the 
Saint John General Hospital, October 16, 1962, at 
the age of three score and ten. Pastor Harold L. 
Friesen conducted the funeral service by turning 
the thoughts of the large audience to the time when 
all will face the last step upon this earth. How 
important that we live faithfully for our God. 

To mourn their loss, Mrs. O'Dell leaves her hus-
band, four sons, a daughter, many grandchildren 
and a host of friends. Resting in the Barnesville 
Seventh-day Adventist Church Cemetery, she is 
awaiting the call of God to receive her eternal re-
ward. 

HAROLD L. FRIESEN, MV Secretary 
Maritime Conference 

GREEN-After a lengthy illness, Bernard Harold 
Green died at the University Hospital in Edmonton 
on October 23, 1962, at the age of fifty-nine. His 
hope was in the soon coming of Christ and he 
expressed his desire that the minister of the Seventh-
day Adventist Church conduct his funeral service 
Services were held in the Sunnybrook Community 
Hall and he was laid to rest in the Thorsby 
Lutheran Cemetery. 

Funeral directors were Hainstock & Son Ltd. from 
South Edmonton. Mr. Green will be missed by his 
wife Helen, five sons, five brothers, and four sisters. 

B. J. KUHN 

KONSCHUH-Adam Konschuh, born sixty-nine 
years ago in Saratov, Russia, died in Calgary on 
September 22. He is survived by his wife Lydia, 
five daughters, Mrs. R. (Ida) Dick, Calgary, Mrs. 
W. (Evelyn) Gish, Calgary, Miss Viola Konschuh, 
Battle Creek, Michigan, Mrs. H. (Edna) Lancaster, 
California, Mrs. A. (Mildred) White, Botwood, 
Newfoundland; three sons, Walter, Nacomis, Sas-
katchewan, Stanley, Cluny, and Harry, Red Deer; 
a sister and two brothers. He now rests in the hands 
of a loving Father. 

R. R. PATZER 

HARKNESS-Florence Millicent Harkness was born 
May 18, 1896 in Rushden, England and passed 
to her rest October 21, 1962. In 1912 she came 
with her parents to Canada and settled in Brandon, 
Manitoba. She was united in marriage to David 
John Harkness and they moved to Vancouver, 
British Columbia approximately six years later. In 
1927 she accepted Christ as her personal Saviour 
and was baptized, joining the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. She remained faithful to God until the end. 

She is survived by her husband, David John 

Hours 

Speed, F. 	 93 
Mauch, Mrs. A. 	 62 
Whalley, J. 	 121 
Part time 
	 75 

Total 
	

2,473 
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Harkness, of Calgary; two daughters, Mrs. Evelyn 
Poulin of Vancouver, Mrs. Dorothy Kyte of Kel-
owna; two sons, Donald of Edmonton, Robert of 
Calgary; thirteen grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held at the Forest Garden 
Chapel and interment in the Mountain View 
Memorial Gardens in Calgary. Here she awaits the 
call of the Lifegiver. 

D. SKORETZ 

MUNROE—Almost a century ago, September 20, 
1864, in the Parish of St. Andrew, Manitoba, 
James Finley Munroe was born. He was a farmer 
until he retired, going to his rest October 2, 1962. 
His wife preceded him in death in the year 1939. 
surviving him are three daughters: Mrs. Grace 
Morton, Winnipeg, Manitoba; Mrs. Carrie Carlson, 
Edmonton, Alberta; Mrs. Tolcey Ryan, Vancouver, 
B.C.; and four sons: Ross and John, Winnipeg; 
Fred, Vancouver; Rodney, Edmonton; and many 
grandchildren, great- and great-great-grandchildren. 

For many years Brother Munroe was a member 
of the Winnipeg Young Street Seventh-day Ad-
ventist Church. He was a very pleasant, Bible-
loving Christian. His final earthly resting place is 
St. Andrew's Cemetery, Lockport, Manitoba. The 
memorial service was conducted by Brother Ronald 
Myers and - the writer. 

Pastor R. A. MATTHEWS 

GLADWIN—Mrs. Elizabeth Gladwin was born 69 
years ago in Newcastle, England, and died October 
25, 1962 in Dartmouth, N.S. She came to Canada 
at the age of seventeen, spending the remainder 
of her life in Dartmouth. Twenty years ago she 
accepted the Seventh-day Adventist faith and has 
been a consecrated member of the church ever 
since. Her quiet yet faithful life and consistent 
Christian witness have been a blessing in the 
church and community. 

Mourning their loss are her two sons, Gerald 
and Wynyard, of Dartmouth; two brothers, David 
in England and Robert in Dartmouth; one sister, 
Mrs. M. Jones of New Zealand, and three grand-
children. 

The members of the Dartmouth Seventh-day 
Adventist Church join these in sympathy over the 
loss of a beloved sister. Funeral service was con-
ducted by her minister, Pastor Fred J. Crump, and 
Sister Gladwin awaits the call of the Lifegiver in 
the Dartmouth Memorial Gardens. 

F. J. CRUMP, Pastor 

DEER—Alma Bertha Deer was born in Germany in 
the year 1875 and passed to her rest at the York-
ton Union Hospital, July 20, 1962, at the age of 
87. 

She came to the United States with her parents 
at the age of four. In 1901 she was united in 
marriage to Clement Wesley Deer and to this 
union were born five children, two boys and three 
girls. They are Edith (Mrs. Butterfield) of Louis-
ville, Kentucky; Bernice (Mrs. Shearer) of Top-
penish, Washington, U.S.A.; Harvey of Canora; 
Arthur of Canora; and Verda (Mrs. Fairburn) of 
Okotoks, Alberta. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Deer with their family 
came from Iowa to the Canora district in 1912. 

Mrs. Deer along with her husband heard the 
Third Angel's Message from Elder Clemenson and 
they were baptized and became members of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church in the year 1916. 
They gave loyal and wonderful support to the 
church right to the end. Evidence of their loyal 
support of the remnant church can be cited in the 
fact that for many years the believers in and 
around Canora met each Sabbath at their home. 
Also they were instrumental in the erection of the 
Canora Church. 

Left to mourn the loss of a kind mother, a good 
grandmother, and a loving great-grandmother are 
five children, fourteen grandchildren, five great-
grandchildren. Her husband Clement, predeceased 
her in 1960. 

Funeral services were conducted by Pastor Ed-
ward Turansky from the Canora Seventh-day Ad-
ventist Church. She was laid to rest in the Canora 
cemetery where she awaits the call of the Lifegiver. 

EDWARD TURANSKY, Pastor 

ZAHARIA—Martha Zaharia was born August 12, 
1883 and passed to her rest Sunday, October 7, 
1962 at the Yorkton Union Hospital at the age of 
79. 

In 1903 she was united in marriage to Nicholai 
Zaharia and to this union were born six children, 
three sons and three daughters. The sons are: 
Metro, who predeceased her in 1954, Sam and Bill 
of Hamton, Saskatchewan. The daughters are: Annie 
(Mrs. Kolebaba) of Yorkton, Saskatchewan, Mary 
(Mrs. Boychuk) of Hamton, Saskatchewan, and 
Daisy (Mrs. Craven) of Vancouver, Washington, 
U.S.A. 

In the year 1926 Mrs. Zaharia was baptized as a 
member of the Seventh-day Adventist Church. She  

gave loyal and wonderful support to the church 
by her prayers, her offerings and personal sacrifices. 

Left to mourn her passing in44dition to her five 
children are fourteen grandchild7en and nineteen 
great-grandchildren. Her husband predeceased her 
in 1921. 

Funeral services were conducted from the York-
ton Seventh-day Adventist Church by Pastor Ed-
ward Turansky and Brother William Kozachenko. 
Interment took place in the Yorkton Cemetery. 

Pastor EDWARD TURANSKY 

CATES—Joseph Calvin Cates, aged 82, was born 
September 4, 1880, at Parry Sound, Ontario and 
passed away as a result of a car accident on October 
14, 1962 in the Elrose Hospital. 

In 1931 after attending an effort held by Elder 
Long in the Elmont School, he with twenty others 
accepted God's Message and joined the Seventh-
day Adventist Church. He was a loyal member 
unto death. 

He leaves to mourn the loss, his brother Steve of 
White Bear, Saskatchewan, three sisters, Mrs. Wal-
lace Steele of Kerrobert, Saskatchewan, Mrs. Charlie 
Brentnelle and Miss Etta Cates both of Belle Plaine, 
seventeen nephews, nine nieces and a host of 
friends. 

Funeral services were held at the White Bear 
United Church, on October 17, 1962. Elder Peter 
Samograd officiated, assisted by Lloyd Janzen, Mrs. 
Pitman at the console organ and Mr. Bjarne Lofts-
gard and a friend sang a duet, "Beyond The Sun-
set". 

Our dear brother is now awaiting the call of 
the Lifegiver on the resurrection morning. 

Pastor P. SAMOGRAD 

MILNE—In the little town of McGregor, Manitoba, 
in 1902, a daughter, Hazel May, was born to the 
late Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Martin. In the year 1928 
she married S. A. Milne of Bowsman, Manitoba. 
To this union were born two sons: Lawrence Martin, 
residing in Winnipeg, and Ronald James, living in 
Vancouver, B.C. 

In the year 1960 Mr. and Mrs. Milne moved to 
Vancouver. Here her husband went to his rest. This 
past summer Mrs Milne came back to Winnipeg, 
where she had lived for many years. Her last illness 
was short, and when she went to her rest October 
1, it was a great shock to her loved ones and many 
friends. 

She also leaves to mourn two sisters: Mrs. W. B. 
Thompson and Mrs. H. A. Burgess, both of Van-
couver; and five brothers: Louis, Winnipeg; Leonard 
and Clifford, Swan River, Mantitoba; Willis, Cal-
gary, Alberta; Earl, London, Ontario. 

She rests in Brookside Cemetery, awaiting the 
triumphant call of the great Saviour at His second 
coming. 

Pastor R. A. MATTHEWS 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Rates: Per issue, 40 words or less, $3.00; each ad-
ditional word, eight cents. Display Advertising, 
$4.00 per inch. No advertising will be accepted 
unless cash accompanies copy. Send all advertise-
ments to your conference office for approval. 

WANTED—Good, clean used literature suitable to 
give patients in hospital when I visit them. Please 
send same to: (Mrs) Elsie L. Beal, 1886 Seldon St., 
Halifax, N.S. 	 39-24 

FOR SALE—Janitor service and chimney cleaning 
business. For a small investment you can be your 
own boss, and make a good living. Experience not 
necessary. I will train you. Reason for selling—to 
raise money to build. Del's Cleaning Service, 3906 
—33rd Street, Vernon, B.C. 	 40-24, 25 

WANTED—Middle age man free from encum-
brances to travel three months in United States. 
Will share expenses for his car, or will supply car. 
Give full information first letter. Leaving Calgary 
about December 1st. 201-16th Ave. N.E., Calgary, 
Alberta. 	 41-24 

"IP ORDER TO TRY TO COMPENSATE 
FOR CANADA'S AUSTERITY 

PROGRAMME 

Carley's Foods Limited 
Are Offering Special Monthly Sales 
on Carley's Brand Vegetarian Foods- 

5c off on 10 oz. tins 

10c off on 20 oz. tins 

Sale items change each month — Watch, 
at your regular dealers for these specials 
and save on Canadian made foods. 
ANOTHER SERVICE OF 

co,  Carlais Foods 

iliv PROS' 
OSHAWA - ONTARIO - CANADA 

WANTED—The Branson Hospital needs the fol-
lowing personnel: 

Registered Physiotherapist 
Mature clerical worker 

Anyone interested or anyone knowing personnel 
who would qualify for the above please notify 

Mr. G. L. Burton, Personnel Manager 
555 Finch Avenue, West 
Willowdale, Ontario. 	 42-24 

Please send "Messenger" material to your 
conference editor who in turn will remit 
to CANADIAN UNION MESSENGER. 

Conference Editors 
BRITISH COLUMBIA — 

	
W. E. Kuester 

ALBERTA — 	 D. Skoretz 
MANITOBA-SASKATCHEWAN — 	L. A. Shipowick 
ONTARIO-QUEBEC — 	 W. G. Solonluk 
MARITIMES — 
	 L. L. Bock 

NEWFOUNDLAND — 
	

D. E. Tlnkler 

Conference Directory 
ALBERTA CONFERENCE — Philip Moores, President; 

H. C. T. Johnson, Secretary-Treasurer; 201-16 Ave. 
N.E., Calgary, Alberta. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA CONFERENCE — G. 0. Adams, 
President; A. N. How, Secretary-Treasurer; Box 10, 
Mission City, B.C. 

MANITOBA-SASKATCHEWAN CONFERENCE — A. W. 
Kaytor, President; L. H. Davies, Secretary-Treas-
urer; 1004 Victoria Ave., Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. 

MARITIME CONFERENCE — L. L. Bock, President; 
W. Nepiuk, Secretary-Treasurer; 451 St. George 
St., Moncton, N.B. 

MISSION ADVENTISTE DU ST. LAURENT — R. M. De-
vins, Director, 3506 Laval Ave., Montreal 18, Que-
bec; E. L. Green, Treasurer, Box 396, Oshawa, 
Ont. 

NEWFOUNDLAND CONFERENCE — D. E. Tinkler, 
President, 106 Freshwater Rd., St. John's, New-
foundland. 

ONTARIO-QUEBEC CONFERENCE — H. D. Henriksen, 
President; C. Klam, Secretary-Treasurer; 1110 King 
St. East, Oshawa, Ontario. 

MESSENGER DATES 
Deadline 	Deadline 

	
Date of 

for Pictures 	for Copy 
	

Issue 

Nov. 23 
	

Nov. 26 
	

Dec. 5 

Dec. 7 
	

Dec. 10 
	

Dec. 19 
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1st: It's time for giving — for at the Christ-

mas season we plan our gifts to loved ones 

and friends. 

2nd: It's time for our colleges to spend 

more money (than they have) to expand 

over-taxed facilities to meet the demands of 

increasing enrolments! And according to latest statistics on Canadian growth, we can 

expect this trend to go on. 

Both OMC and CUC have broken registration records this year, and both schools 

continue to strain every capacity to give the best in Christian education to your sons and 

daughters. 

3rd: It's time for asking: WHAT GREATER GIFT than the gift of Christian education to 

the youth of the Canadian Union? 

There are many needs—besides the projects already planned within the allowable 

budgets by the boards and administrations of the respective colleges. It is to these extra 

needs we invite your consideration. 

To you who are alumni, or former students, or friends of CUC or OMC — we invite 

you to include some of our needs on your Christmas "shopping list". 

Write to the college of your choice (some may feel impressed to give to both). 

Learn of these extra needs, and make your gift to Canadian Christian education. 

CANADIAN UNION COLLEGE 

CANADIAN UNION MESSENGER 
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